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SPECIALTY BEVERAGES
(Available for an additional charge)

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

An 18% voluntary gratuity will be added for parties of 7 or more.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
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HOT BEVERAGES
HOT CHOCOLATE  4.50
Topped with whipped cream and 
sprinkles
280 CALORIES
HOT TEA  2.50
Awake, Calm, Earl Grey, Organic Chai, 
Passion, Refresh, Wild Sweet Orange, 
or Zen
0 CALORIES
COFFEE  3.00
0 CALORIES
ESPRESSO  3.50
45 CALORIES
CAFÉ AMERICANO  4.25
45 CALORIES
CAPPUCCINO  4.25
92 CALORIES

COCKTAILS
HOUSE-MADE MARGARITA  12.00
Reposado tequila, Cointreau, and fresh 
lime juice, shaken and served on the rocks, 
with salted rim
210 CALORIES
APEROL SPRITZ  14.00
Aperol apéritif on ice and topped with 
prosecco and club soda
220 CALORIES
ROSE MARTINI  14.00
Vodka, Cointreau, house-made sour, and 
cranberry juice with fresh lemon peel and 
rose rim
266 CALORIES
BLOODY MARY  12.00
Spicy house-made Bloody Mary mix and 
vodka with bacon, garlic-jalapeño olive, 
peppadew pepper skewer, and fresh celery
280 CALORIES 

BEER
STELLA ARTOIS  8.00
155 CALORIES
AMSTEL LIGHT  8.00
95 CALORIES

SPARKLING WINE
SPARKLING BRUT
Onehope, California  10.00 glass / 35.00 bottle
85 CALORIES
Sofia Blanc de Blanc, France  10.00 glass
85 CALORIES
BELLINI  10.00
Chilled peach nectar and Sparkling Brut
115 CALORIES
MIMOSA  10.00
A refreshing blend of Sparkling Brut and orange juice
100 CALORIES 

WINE
PINOT GRIGIO
Mezzacorona, Italy  9.50 glass/ 38.00 bottle
105 CALORIES
Chole, Italy  13.00 glass / 52.00 bottle
105 CALORIES
CHARDONNAY
Onehope, California  10.00 glass / 40.00 bottle
118 CALORIES
RIESLING
Schmitt Sohne, Germany  10.00 glass / 40.00 bottle
119 CALORIES
ROSÉ
Onehope, California  9.50 glass / 38.00 bottle
112 CALORIES
Sofia, California  13.00 glass / 52.00 bottle
115 CALORIES
SANGRIA  8.00
A blend of red wine and fruit served over ice
150 CALORIES
TUSCAN BLEND
IL Poggione, Italy  15.00 glass / 60.00 bottle
125 CALORIES
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
Onehope, California  10.00 glass / 40.00 bottle
120 CALORIES
Francis Coppola, California  16.00 glass / 64.00 bottle
125 CALORIES
PINOT NOIR
Woodbridge, California  9.00 glass / 36.00 bottle
119 CALORIES

ICY COLD DRINKS
FRUIT SMOOTHIE  6.00
Strawberry or Mango
130 CALORIES 
PINK LEMONADE  3.25
100 CALORIES
JUICE  3.00
Apple, Cranberry, or Orange
110-120 CALORIES
SOFT DRINK  3.25
Coke, Sprite, Orange, or Rootbeer 
80-90 CALORIES
Diet Coke  
0 CALORIES 
Upgrade to
KIT’S OLD-FASHIONED 
CHERRY SODA  1.00
A blend of cherry syrup with Coke, 
Diet Coke, or Sprite 
70-160 CALORIES
MILK OR 
CHOCOLATE MILK  3.00
120-190 CALORIES
ICED TEA  3.25
0 CALORIES
SAN PELLEGRINO 
SPARKLING WATER  
5.00 individual / 8.00 bottle
0 CALORIES

SWEET SHAKES
MILKSHAKES  6.00
Strawberry, Chocolate, Vanilla, or 
Cookies & Cream
460-510 CALORIES
COTTON CANDY 
MILKSHAKE  8.00
Topped with whipped cream, 
sprinkles, and cotton candy
640 CALORIES



Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

An 18% voluntary gratuity will be added for parties of 7 or more.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.
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$27 PER PERSON, 
PLUS TAX AND GRATUITY
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MARVELOUS MAIN COURSES
(Select one)

WARM WELCOME

FIRST COURSE

CINNAMON BUNS
Our petite cinnamon buns are an American Girl tradition.

160 CALORIES

Warm spinach-artichoke dip with pita triangles, salami, cheddar cheese, veggie sticks with ranch, and seasonal fruit skewers.

BEST-EVER CHICKEN TENDERS
Battered chicken tenders, french fries, 
honey-mustard dipping sauce, and 
fresh fruit.
840 CALORIES
MACARONI AND CHEESE
Creamy and cheesy macaroni pasta, 
veggies with ranch, and fresh fruit with 
strawberry yogurt dip.
790 CALORIES
FANCY BOW-TIE PASTA
Your choice of house-made marinara or 
butter, grated Parmesan, toasted garlic 
bread, and fresh fruit with strawberry 
yogurt dip.
380-430 CALORIES

GRILLED CHICKEN COBB SALAD*
Romaine, grape tomatoes, cucumber, 
green onion, bacon, hardboiled egg, 
blue cheese, and avocado tossed with 
house-made Green Goddess dressing.
720 CALORIES
SHRIMP, ARTICHOKES, AND 
WHITE BEANS*
Skewered seared shrimp on a warm toss 
of artichoke hearts, white beans, extra 
virgin olive oil, lemon, and shaved Parmesan 
on baby arugula.
1,170 CALORIES

CLASSIC CLUB WITH AVOCADO 
SANDWICH
Thin-sliced turkey breast layered with 
Swiss cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
avocado, Dijon, and mayonnaise on toasted 
whole-grain bread. Served with a choice of 
house-made chips, french fries, or sweet 
potato fries.
880-1,510 CALORIES
THE AG BURGER*
Topped with melty pepper-jack cheese, 
bacon-tomato jam, special sauce, and 
shredded lettuce on a toasted pretzel bun. 
Served with pickle spears and choice of 
french fries or sweet potato fries.
Top it off with a fried egg by request!  1.00
1,430-1,510 CALORIES

DESSERT
(Included with your meal)

Our signature  
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE FLOWERPOT

Light and fluffy chocolate mousse topped with cookie crumbles.
60 CALORIES

Or upgrade to one of our other delightful desserts—ask your server for the complete list!

COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGES
(Included with your meal)

Pink Lemonade (100 Calories), Juice (110-120 Calories), Soft Drink (0-90 Calories), Milk (120-190 Calories), Iced Tea (0 Calories), 
Hot Tea (0 Calories), or Coffee (0 Calories)

Upgrade to KIT’S OLD-FASHIONED CHERRY SODA  1.00
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Fantastic Dessert Specials

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in 
your party has a food allergy. 

An 18% voluntary gratuity will be added for parties of 7 or more.
2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but 
calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available 

upon request.
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CORINNE’S VERY BLUE BERRY SMOOTHIE  6.00
A mixture of blue and wild berries mixed 

with shaved ice. 

MARYELLEN’S SWEETSHOP MILKSHAKE  12.00
This old-fashioned hand-dipped milkshake is topped 
with all of Maryellen’s favorites—cotton candy, two 

marshmallow twists, and a sugar cookie. 
Great for sharing with a friend.

MARSHMALLOW MADNESS SUNDAE  11.00
Chocolate and vanilla ice cream with hot fudge and 

marshmallow fluff, topped with caramel corn, 
cookie crumbles, giant toasted marshmallows, and 

an Oreo cookie. Wow!

BIGGEST-EVER BANANA SPLIT  25.00
This classic dessert is now made for sharing—how sweet! 
Delicious ice cream, covered with banana chunks, sweet 

syrup, sprinkles, and topped with whipped cream.
Serves 4–6 people

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE  9.00
Rich dark chocolate layer cake sandwiched between 

layers of smooth chocolate butter cream.

SCRUMPTIOUS RAINBOW CAKE  15.00
This is a huge slice of rainbow-colored 

vanilla layer cake with vanilla icing.
Serves 2 people

MILK AND COOKIE PLATTER  16.00
Pizza-shaped chocolate chip cookie in four fun “pie” 

wedges, with s’mores, gumdrops, frosting, and sprinkles...
we left nothing out. Served with four mini milk bottles—

plain, chocolate, strawberry, and cotton candy.

Deluxe Birthday Celebration
Plan a party like no other at American Girl Café!

This party package includes:
•  Signature cake and ice cream, plus choice of beverages 
•  Special goody bags and doll tiaras
•  A special gift for the guest of honor
•  Digital invitations 

$40 per girl and $30 per adult, 
plus tax and gratuity.

For ages 18 months and up.

Private Birthday Celebration
Give her a party she’ll never forget at American Girl!

This party package includes 90 minutes of time
 in a private dining room:

•  A delicious meal with signature cake and ice cream 
•  Table activity and take-home craft
•  Special goody bags and doll tiaras
•  A special gift for the birthday girl
•  Digital invitations

$60 per girl and $50 per adult, 
plus tax and gratuity.

For ages 4 and up.

Plus, special add-ons are available to customize your  
deluxe party experience for additional fees, including:

•  Doll Hair Salon services (available with a minimum 
   of six dolls with at least three weeks’ notice)
•  A party photo 

Call 877-247-5223 for party reservations,  
or inquire with your server today.


